COULD YOUR CHURCH
SURVIVE AN IRS AUDIT?

CHURCH
ACCOUNTABILITY
BY THE BOOK

Could your church or non-profit organization
survive an IRS audit?
Many clergy and
churches are asking this question today because financial accountability in churches and
religious organizations is such an important
and timely topic. Many clergy are finding
themselves facing IRS audits. It is imperative
that those responsible for your organization’s
finances have the information they need to
protect your exempt status and your right to
accept donations.
Our staff specializes in church and non-profit
organizations, with over fifty years of
knowledge and experience in this specialized
area.
Summit Tax and Accounting, LLC is dedicated
to serving our clients by providing the essential accounting tools your church or organization needs.
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Summit Tax & Accounting, LLC
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Decatur IL 62526

If you are interested
in hosting a
Church Accountability
by the Book
seminar, please contact
Linda Wolfe at
linda.wolfe@sta-cpas.com
or call 217-877-6766

Summit Tax & Accounting LLC
Certified Public Accountants
3040 N. University Ave.
Decatur, IL 62526
Phone; 217-877-6766
Fax 217-875-4647
Email: linda.wolfe@sta-cpas.com
www.sta-cpas.com

What They’re Saying
About Summit Seminars
Wonderful, informative, clear, extremely
helpful. . . . . God ordained. I praise God for his
provision for our needs through your ministry.
Jacqueline Sorrel-Richardson
Christian Abundant Life Church
This was an exceptional overview of church
financial topics providing in-depth information
where important, as well as high level practical
guidance on an amazing number of topics in
such a short time period.
P. Kip Hayden, Treasurer
Centennial Christian Church

If you are in a position of financial responsibility for your church or a non-profit organization,
you cannot afford to miss the “Church
Accountability by the Book” seminar.
The seminar is designed for clergy, treasurers,
church board members, non-profit organizations and anyone else responsible for financial
decisions affecting the church, non-profit
organizations, and clergy benefits.

Necessary for every church, pastor and
treasurer.
Scott Minix, Pastor
First Baptist Church
Helpful in what we needed to do for taxes and
controls. Documents were helpful.
Anonymous

This was very informative, friendly and confirming. Love the non-condemning approach.
Eddie Rivera, Pastor
Christ Redeemer Christian Church

The professional team at Summit Tax &
Accounting, LLC strives to reduce the
stress and frustration that are all too
common in today's busy world. We are
experts in managing church finances
and business decisions, and we are
proud to offer support services to
churches, non-profits and clergy in the
following areas:


Accounting and Bookkeeping



Applying for Exempt Status



Seminars



Webinars

Seminar Overview



Newsletters

The following topics will be covered:



Power Church Training & Assistance



Quick Books Training & Assistance



Church Reviews

The seminar addresses a variety of financial
accountability issues that frequently affect
church and non-profit officials. Tax laws are
constantly changing and there is always a
need for continued education.

Very informative, thorough and professional.
Very needed, no matter your church situation.
Anonymous
Presenter was very knowledgeable about
subject matter. Definitely worth attending.
Roberta Owens, Account Manager
Centreville Church of Christ

Summit Offers A
Myriad of Services

Who Should Attend?



Income



Housing & Parsonage Allowance



Professional Expenses



Retirements



Payroll / Payroll Taxes



Payroll Reports



Clergy & Minister Taxes



Policies and Procedures



Political Activities



Non-Profit Tax Returns



Contributions



Setting up Pay Packages



Protecting Your 501(c)(3) status



Assisting With IRS Issues



Embezzlement



Internal Controls



Fraud Investigation & Prevention

________________________________________
Check out our other seminars and resources at
www.sta-cpas.com!

___________________________________
“Worth’s Income Tax Guide for Ministers”
Written by B.J. Worth included with
registration fee.

